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These instructions aren’t a complete statement of laws and 
Department of Revenue rules. Contact the department if 
you need more information. See page 8.

What is estimated tax?
Estimated tax is the amount of tax you expect to owe when 
you file your 2006 Oregon in come tax return.

Additional withholding

Estimated tax payments aren’t a substitute for with hold-
 ing. If you don’t have enough Oregon tax with held from 
your wages, ask your employer to increase your Or e gon 
with hold ing. You may change your Or e gon with hold ing 
with out changing your federal with hold ing. File a new 
fed er al Form W-4 (Employee’s With hold ing Al low ance 

Cer tif i cate) with your em ploy er and label it “For Oregon 
only.”

Order our publication, “Oregon Income Tax With hold ing: 
Some Special Cas es,” to help figure the amount of tax to be 
with held from your wages. See page 8.

Who must make estimated tax payments?
You must make estimated tax payments if:

• You expect to owe $1,000 or more when you file your 2006 
Oregon income tax return, and

• The total amount of income tax you expect to be with held 
from your 2006 income will not equal or exceed at least 
one of the following:

   — 90 percent of the net income tax to be shown on your 
2006 in come tax return, or

   — 100 percent of the net income tax shown on your 2005 
in come tax return or 

   — 90 percent of the tax on your 2006 annualized 
in come.

You can still make estimated tax payments even if you 
expect to owe less than $1,000.

Retirees

If you are retired or will retire soon, you may need to make 
estimated tax payments or have Or e gon income tax with-
held from your retirement income. Contact the pay er of this 
income to see if this is pos si ble.

WHEN ARE YOUR ESTIMATED TAX PAYMENTS DUE?

              First Quarter                                       Second Quarter Third Quarter                                     Fourth Quarter

                 Payment Is Due                                    Payment Is Due Payment Is Due                                   Payment Is Due

                 Monday                          Thursday Friday                             Tuesday
         April 17, 2006                     June 15, 2006 September 15, 2006          January 16, 2007



Eligible fed er al retirees who worked for and re tired from 
the U.S. government prior to October 1, 1991 do not need 
to make estimated tax payments to Or e gon on their fed er al 
pensions. How ev er, federal re tir ees should con tin ue to 
make estimated tax pay ments if they re ceive in come from 
other sources.

Federal retirees with service time both before and after 
October 1, 1991 must continue to pay tax on that por tion of 
their federal pension based on their service after October 
1, 1991.

If you will be age 62 or older on December 31, 2006, you 
may qual i fy for the re tire ment in come credit.

Nonresidents and part-year residents

Nonresidents figure Oregon estimated tax only on:

• Income that is subject to Oregon tax; or
• Income from conducting a trade or business within 

Or e gon; or
• Oregon lottery single ticket winnings under $5,000. (Note: 

single ticket winnings of $5,000 or more are subject to 
Oregon withholding.)

Federal law prohibits Oregon from taxing retirement income 
received by a person who is not domiciled in Or e gon.

In most cases you must make Oregon estimated tax pay-
 ments if you ex pect to owe $1,000 or more in tax on your 
in come from Or e gon sources. 

The amount of your payment is based on the tax you com-
pute using one of the methods shown on page 3. Use your 
2005 Form 40N or Form 40P as a guide to es ti mate your 
2006 Oregon income tax. Use the worksheet on page 5 to 
compute the amount you owe. Follow the same instructions 
for filing Form 40-ESV and paying es ti mat ed tax as full-year 
residents do.

S corporation, limited liability company (LLC), or part-
 ner ship income. If you are a shareholder in an S corpora-
tion, a member of an LLC, or a partner in a partnership 
with income from Oregon sources, you may need to make 
estimated tax payments.

• Nonresidents. You are subject to Oregon tax on your share 
of the Oregon income reported by the S cor po ra tion, LLC, 
or partnership. You are also subject to Oregon tax on any 
guaranteed payments you re ceive from the partnership. 
The payments are apportioned using the partnership’s 
apportionment percentage.

• Part-year residents. Generally, for the part of the year you 
were a nonresident, you are subject to Or e gon tax on your 
share of the Oregon income and guaranteed payments 
reported by the S cor po ra tion, LLC, or part ner ship. For 
the part of the year you were a res i dent, you are sub ject to 
Or e gon tax on your share of all the S cor po ra tion, LLC, or 
partnership income. For more in for ma tion, see page 8.

Fiduciaries

Don’t file Form 40-ESV. You don’t need to make es ti mat ed 
tax payments on behalf of an estate or trust. 

Farmers and commercial fishers

Most farmers and fishers won’t need to make es ti mat ed tax 
payments. But you must file Form 10 to show you qual i fy 
as a farmer or fisher.

To determine if you need to make estimated tax pay ments, 
fig ure both your 2005 gross income and your 2006 es ti-
 mat ed gross income.

If two-thirds of your total 2005 gross in come or two-
thirds of your total 2006 estimated gross income is from 
farm ing or fish ing, you don’t need to make es ti mat ed tax 
payments.

Farmers. Use the amounts on the following lines to 
de ter mine your gross income from farming:

• Federal Schedule F, line 11.
• Federal Schedule E, line 42.
• Federal Form 4797, line 20. Include only gains from sale 

of draft, breed ing, sporting or dairy livestock. 

Farm income averaging is available for 2006. Visit our Web 
site to download a farm income averaging form (FIA-40, 
FIA-40N, or FIA-40P) and instructions. Or, to order, see 
page 8. 

Commercial Fishers. Use the amounts on the fol low ing lines 
to determine your gross income from com mer cial fishing:

• Federal Schedule C, line 5.
• Federal Schedule C-EZ, line 1.
• Federal Schedule E, line 42.

File Form 10, “Underpayment of Oregon Estimated Tax,” 
to show you qualify as a farmer or fisher. File the form with 
your 2006 Oregon income tax return. Your 2006 Or e gon 
return is due April 16, 2007. To get Form 10 and instructions, 
see page 8.

When are 2006 estimated 
income tax payments due?

Calendar-year taxpayers

You may pay your total 2006 estimated Oregon in come tax 
by April 17, 2006, or you may divide your es ti mat ed tax into 
four payments.

2006 estimated tax due dates

First payment—due April 17, 2006.
Second payment—due June 15, 2006.
Third payment—due September 15, 2006.
Fourth payment—due January 16, 2007.

If you find you still owe more income tax, pay the bal ance 
by April 16, 2007. This is true even if you get an ex ten sion to 
file your tax return. You may owe interest on an underpay-
ment. See page 6.

Fiscal-year taxpayers

Pay one-fourth of your Oregon estimated tax on the 
15th day of the fourth, sixth, and ninth months of your tax 
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year. The last payment is due 15 days after the end of your 
tax year. If your payment due date falls on a Saturday, Sun-
 day, or legal holiday, use the next regular work day.

If you are a fiscal-year taxpayer, write in the date your fis cal 
year ends in blue or black ink on Form 40-ESV.

Special cases

You don’t need to make the fourth payment (Jan u ary 16, 
2007) if:

• You file your 2006 Oregon individual income tax 
return on or before January 31, 2007, and

• You pay all tax due with your return.

You still must make estimated tax payments on the ear li er 
three pay ment dates. 

Form 40-ESV instructions

Obtaining the form

• “Personalized” forms. If you prepared your own Oregon 
income tax return last year, you may have re ceived these 
instructions and forms at your home or busi ness ad dress. 
The forms are print ed with your name, ad dress, and 
So cial Se cu ri ty num ber. 

   Use your personalized forms if you re ceive them so we 
can process your estimated tax pay ments fast er. If some-
one else prepares your es ti mat ed tax forms, ask them to 
use your per son al ized forms.

•“Nonpersonalized” forms don’t have printed names or 
other personal information. They are used by peo ple who 
haven’t filed estimated tax pay ments be fore.

• Tax preparer. Your preparer may have tax software that 
will prepare your forms.

Do not use forms from a prior year. 

Filling out the form

Please use blue or black ink to cor rect any er rors. Do not use 
red ink to fill out this form. 

If your name is printed on Form 40-ESV. Check your name, 
address, and Social Security number for accuracy. Also check 
your spouse’s name and Social Se cu ri ty num ber if filing jointly. 

If your name isn’t printed on Form 40-ESV. Check the box 
for the quarterly payment you are making. If you are a fiscal 
year taxpayer, print the date your fiscal year ends. Check the 
box if you are filing Form MNR, if you are a first time filer, 
or your name or address has changed. Print your daytime 
telephone number. Print your last name, first name, and 
So cial Security number, or the entity’s name and Oregon 
business identification number (BIN). Print your spouse’s 
last name, first name, and Social Security number only if 
you are filing a joint Form 40-ESV. Print your full address 
and enter the payment amount in the boxes provided.

Important: Double-check your Social Security num ber to 
make sure it’s correct. We need your Social Se cu ri ty number 
to credit your payment to your ac count. The request for 

your Social Security number(s) is au tho rized by Section 405, 
Title 42, of the United States Code.

Filing joint payments

You may file a joint estimated tax Form 40-ESV unless:

• You or your spouse are nonresident aliens, or
• You are legally separated, or
• You and your spouse have different tax years. For 

example, you use a calendar year and your spouse uses 
a fiscal year. 

If you file a joint estimated tax Form 40-ESV, the pay-
 ment is con sid ered to be joint, regardless of which spouse 
actually sent in the money.

Filing separate payments

If you received joint personalized payment vouchers but 
want to make payments under your name only, cross out 
your spouse’s name and Social Security number.

You may file separate 2006 Oregon income tax returns 
even if you file a joint Form 40-ESV. If you file separate 
in come tax returns after filing a joint Form 40-ESV, you 
and your spouse should decide who will claim the 
es ti mat ed tax jointly paid. You may divide the estimated 
tax between you, or agree that one of you will claim the 
entire amount. If you and your spouse can’t agree, your 
estimated tax generally will be divided based on your sepa-
rate tax liabilities.

Note: If you expect to file separate tax returns, file Form 
40-ESV separately. This will speed the processing of your 
returns. 

Methods of computing estimated tax

• Meth od 1—Es ti mat ed 2006 tax—90 per cent of your 
estimated 2006 net income tax. To fig ure your pay ments 
un der this method, use the appropriate worksheet.

   — Full-year resident worksheet, page 4.
    — Nonresident and part-year resident worksheet, page 5.
   Use your 2005 federal income tax return and in struc tions 

as guides to estimate your 2006 federal ad just ed gross 
income (AGI). Your 2005 federal AGI is on Form 1040, line 
37; Form 1040A, line 21; or Form 1040EZ, line 4.

   Example: Allan and Louise are married and have three 
children. Allan is self-employed. Louise works for a den-
 tist. They want to know if they must make 2006 es ti mat ed 
tax payments. They use these steps to find out:

1.   They use their 2005 federal tax return as a guide to 
es ti mate their 2006 federal AGI.

2.   Then they use their 2005 Oregon income tax return as 
a guide to figure the income, deductions, with hold ing, 
and credits they expect for 2006.

3.   They use this information to figure their 2006 Oregon 
estimated tax. Here’s how they estimate their 2006 tax 
using tax rate chart J:
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Estimated 2006 adjusted gross income ........     $65,567
Less estimated:
  2006 federal tax subtraction ..........  $ 5,000
  Net itemized deductions ...............     5,500
Total deductions ..............................................   – $10,500
Estimated Oregon taxable income................     $55,067
Oregon tax using the 2006 tax 
  rate chart on page 7 ......................................     $4,572
2006 exemption credit (5 × $159)...................        $795
Estimated political contribution 
  credit ...............................................................  –     $100
Oregon tax after credits..................................     $3,677
Multiply their tax after
  credits by 90% (.90).......................................  ×        .90
Total...................................................................     $3,309
Less: tax Louise expects to be
  withheld from her wages.............................  –     $741
Estimated tax payment
  required for 2006...........................................     $2,568

This amount is more than $1,000. Allan and Louise must 
make estimated tax payments for 2006. They must complete 
Form 40-ESV and make minimum payments of $642 ($2,568 
÷ 4 = $642) by each payment due date.

• Method 2—Safe harbor 2005 tax—100 per cent of the net 
tax (tax after credits) shown on your 2005 in come tax 
re turn. Your 2005 return must be filed on time, in clud ing 
ex ten sions. Pay 25 per cent of your 2005 net in come tax by 
each es ti mat ed tax payment due date. You can’t use this 
meth od if you didn’t file a 2005 re turn. Your 2005 Oregon 
income tax return must not have been a short-year return 
for accounting pur pos es. You may use this meth od if you 
were a part-year res i dent in 2005.

• Method 3—Annualized 2006 tax—90 percent of your 2006 
an nu al ized net income tax. If you receive a larg er por tion 
of your tax able income later in the year, you may an nu -
al ize your in come to figure your estimated tax pay ments. 
Use the an nu al ized income work sheet on the 2005 Oregon 
Form 10 as a guide to figure your estimated tax payments 
under this method. When completing the annualized in-
come worksheet, read the instructions carefully and be 
sure to use 2006 figures for the Oregon exemption credit, 
federal tax subtraction, and tax rate charts. Stop at line 
26 when completing the annualized income worksheet. 
These are your required estimated tax payments for 2006. 
For line 25 in columns B, C, and D, enter all previous 2006 
estimated tax payments made. To order Form 10, see page 8.
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Full-year resident filers
Estimated tax worksheet

Keep this worksheet for your records

    1.  Federal adjusted gross income you ex pect in 2006..............................................................    1.  __________
    2.  Oregon additions you expect in 2006 ....................................................................................    2.  __________
    3.  Income after additions. Line 1 plus line 2.............................................................................    3.  __________
    4.  Oregon subtractions you expect in 2006 ...............................................................................    4.  <________>
    5.  Income after subtractions. Line 3 minus line 4 ....................................................................    5.  __________
    6.  Itemized or standard deductions you expect in 2006 .........................................................    6.  <________>
    7.  Oregon taxable income you expect in 2006. Line 5 minus line 6.......................................    7.  __________
    8.  2006 Oregon estimated income tax. Use the 2006 tax rate chart on 
         page 7 to figure the tax on the amount on line 7 .................................................................    8.  __________
    9.  2006 exemption credit ($159 × number of exemptions) ......................................................    9.  __________
  10.  Oregon tax credits you expect for 2006 (include working family child care credit).......  10.  __________
  11.  Line 9 plus line 10 ....................................................................................................................  11.  __________
  12.  Line 8 minus line 11 (not less than -0-) ..................................................................................  12.  __________
13a.  Mul ti ply line 12 by 90% (.90). If you did not file a 2005 return, enter 
         the amount from line 13a directly on line 13c ................................................................... 13a.  __________
13b.  Enter 100% of the tax shown on your 2005 return .............................................................. 13b. __________
13c.  Enter the smaller of line 13a or 13b. This is your required annual
         payment to avoid underpayment interest ......................................................................... 13c.  __________
  14.  Oregon income tax you expect withheld from your wages and/or 
         pension in 2006 .........................................................................................................................  14.  <________>
  15.  Annual payment. Line 13c minus line 14..............................................................................  15.  __________
  16.  Amount you owe on each payment date. See ta ble below. Round to nearest dollar .....  16.  ________.00
                                      If you first need to                                 Then fill in on line 16 of
                                      pay estimated tax on:                            this worksheet:

                                      April 17, 2006                                          1⁄4 of line 15 (make 4 pay ments)
                                      June 15, 2006                                            1⁄3 of line 15 (make 3 pay ments)
                                      September 15, 2006                                 1⁄2 of line 15 (make 2 payments)
                                      January 16, 2007                                      All of line 15 (pay in full)



Nonresident and part-year resident filers
Estimated tax worksheet

Keep this worksheet for your records

    1.  2006 Oregon estimated income tax from the 2006 tax rate chart. 
         Use your 2005 Oregon and federal income tax returns and 
         instructions as guides ..............................................................................................................    1. __________

    2.  Oregon income tax credits you expect for 2006. On a separate 
         sheet, multiply your cred its by your Oregon per cent age (if required).
         Refer to the Oregon in come tax return in struc tions. Enter your 
         total allowable tax credits here (include working family child care credit) ....................    2.  <________>

    3.  Line 1 minus line 2 (not less than -0-)....................................................................................    3. __________

  4a.  Mul ti ply line 3 by 90% (.90). If you did not file a 2005 Oregon return, 
         enter the amount from line 4a directly on line 4c. ............................................................  4a. __________

 4b.  Enter 100% of the tax shown on your 2005 Oregon return ...............................................  4b. __________

  4c.  Enter the smaller of line 4a or 4b. This is your required annual
         payment to avoid underpayment interest .........................................................................  4c. __________

    5.  Oregon income tax you expect to be withheld from your wages and/or 
         pension in 2006 .........................................................................................................................    5.  <________>

    6.  Annual payment. Line 4c minus line 5..................................................................................    6. __________

    7.  Amount you owe on each payment date. See ta ble below. Round to 
         the nearest dollar ......................................................................................................................    7.  _______.00

                                      If you first need to                                 Then fill in on line 7 of
                                      pay estimated tax on:                            this worksheet:

                                      April 17, 2006                                          1⁄4 of line 6 (make 4 payments)
                                      June 15, 2006                                            1⁄3 of line 6 (make 3 payments)
                                      September 15, 2006                                 1⁄2 of line 6 (make 2 payments)
                                      January 16, 2007                                      All of line 6 (pay in full)
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Paying estimated tax

Applying your 2005 refund

You may apply your 2005 refund to your 2006 es ti mat ed 
tax ac count. Your re fund will be ap plied to your first pay-
 ment pe ri od if you file your 2005 re turn by the due date 
(in clud ing extensions). Be sure to mark the ex ten sion box 
on your Form 40 if you filed an ex ten sion. You can’t ap ply 
your refund if you file Form 40S.

Show the amount of refund you want applied to your 2006 
estimated tax on your 2005 Form 40, line 54; 2005 Form 40N, 
line 72; or 2005 Form 40P, line 72. 

Note: Does the refund amount you’re applying cover 
the payment due? If so, you don’t need to make a pay-
 ment for the first period. If your refund is reduced, the 
Oregon Department of Revenue will notify you. You may 
need to make a pay ment for the difference. Do so im me -
di ate ly to avoid underpayment interest.

Sending your payment

• Fill in the amount of your payment on Form 40-ESV. 
Round your pay ment to the near est dol lar. Your pay ment 

is the amount you figured using one of the meth ods on 
pages 3 and 4, minus any amount of your 2005 Oregon 
income tax refund you asked to have applied to your 2006 
estimated tax ac count.

• Enclose your pay ment.

• To help us speed processing, we ask that you do not 
use red ink. Please use blue or black ink to fill out your 
vouchers and checks. Our equip ment can not read oth er 
col ors. 

• Make your check pay able to Or e gon Department of 
Rev e nue. 

• Write your daytime telephone number and “2006 
40-ESV” on your check. 

• Do not send cash or post dat ed checks. 

• Don’t sta ple your check to Form 40-ESV.

Send your 2006 Form 40-ESV and payment sep a rate from 
your 2005 income tax return. Do not mail them together.

Note: If paying by credit card, do not use Form 40-ESV. Visit 
our Web site or contact the department for more information 
about credit card payments. See page 8.



When income changes during the year

If your expected income, deductions, or credits change after 
April 1, 2006, you may need to begin making es ti mat ed tax 
payments at a later date. 

If your expected income or deductions change after you 
made your first payment you may need to refigure your 
2006 es ti mat ed tax.

Estimated meth od. Use the new in come or de duc tions and 
the appropriate worksheet on page 4 or 5.

Safe har bor method. You generally will not revise your 
pay ments if you are using this method.

Annualized method. Use the annualized income worksheet 
on Oregon Form 10. To order Form 10, see page 8.

Then use the amended estimated tax worksheet below to 
fig ure how much to pay. On Form 40-ESV fill in the amount 
from line 5 of the worksheet.

Amended estimated tax worksheet

1. Amended annual payment required  ....... 1.__________

2. 2006 estimated tax already paid,
    including refunds applied on
    previous payment dates ............................ 2.__________

3. Unpaid estimated tax
    (line 1 minus line 2).................................... 3.__________

4. Number of remaining payment dates ...... 4.__________

5. Amount of each remaining pay ment
    (line 3 divided by line 4)............................ 5.__________

                                                               Then the first
                                                               estimated tax
  If the change occurs:                       payment is due:

  • after April 1 and                      June 15, 2006      before June 2, 2006

  • after June 1 and before           September 15, 2006      September 2, 2006

  • after September 1, 2006          January 16, 2007

Does the due date of my 
income tax return change?

No. File your 2006 Oregon income tax return by April 16, 
2007, as usual.

Late payments

Your Form 40-ESV with payment must be postmarked by 
the due date to be considered on time.

If you pay late, you may owe interest for late pay ment when 
you file your 2006 Oregon income tax re turn. See “In ter est on 
underpayment of estimated tax” in the next column.

If you underpaid in an earlier payment period, pay the dif-
ference now to reduce interest charges. Don’t wait un til the 
next payment due date. We apply payments first to un der -
pay ments from earlier periods.

Example: The June 15 payment is first applied to any 
underpayment for the first payment period. The bal ance 
of the June payment is then applied to the second pay ment 
period.

Interest is charged until the underpayment is paid or until 
April 16, 2007, whichever comes first.

Important: You must file your 2006 income tax return be fore 
we can refund any estimated payments.

Interest on underpayment
 of estimated tax
You will have an underpayment for 2006 if you pay less 
than:

• 90 percent of the tax to be shown on your 2006 income 
tax return (at least one-fourth on each pay ment due date), 
or

• 100 percent of the tax shown on your 2005 income tax 
return (at least one-fourth on each payment due date), 
or

• 90 percent of the tax figured on your 2006 an nu al ized 
in come.

You will be charged interest on the underpayment. 
To figure the amount of interest, complete Form 10, 
“Underpayment of Oregon Estimated Tax.” File Form 10 
with your 2006 Oregon income tax return. Pay the interest 
when you file your 2006 Oregon income tax return. To order 
Form 10 and instructions, see page 8.

The interest rate is 7 percent for interest periods be gin ning 
on or after January 1, 2006. The in ter est rate may change 
once a cal en dar year. 

Keep records
If you received a personalized 40-ESV voucher, there are 
stubs for your records. On the Form 40-ESV stub, fill in: 

• Amount of payment due. That’s the amount of 2006 
estimated tax you figured using the methods on pag es 3 
and 4. 

• Amount of your 2005 Oregon income tax re fund you’re 
applying to this payment. The total re fund can’t be more 
than the amount shown on your tax return. Gen er al ly, 
your 2005 refund will be applied only to your first quarter 
payment. Fill in -0- for the remaining quar ters.

• Your payment. Subtract box 2 from box 1. This is the 
amount of your check for this payment date.

• Total paid to date. Write in your 2006 estimated tax pay-
 ments (from box 3 of each payment stub to date) plus 
total re fund amounts applied (box 2 of each pay ment 
stub to date).

• Date mailed. 

6/Interest on underpayment of estimated tax
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Tax rate
charts 

for
computing

2006
Oregon 

estimated tax

Tax rate chart S:

For persons filing Single, or Married filing separately
If your taxable income is:                                     Your tax is:

Not over $2,750......................................................    5% of taxable income

Over $2,750 but not over $6,850 .....................    $138 plus 7% of excess over $2,750

Over $6,850 .............................................................    $425 plus 9% of excess over $6,850

Tax rate chart J:

For persons filing Jointly, Head of household,
or Qualifying widow(er) with dependent child
If your taxable income is:                                     Your tax is:

Not over $5,500......................................................    5% of taxable income

Over $5,500 but not over $13,700...................    $275 plus 7% of excess over $5,500

Over $13,700...........................................................    $849 plus 9% of excess over $13,700

Caution:  The tax rates change because of inflation. Use this rate chart for figuring your 2006 estimated tax. 
Don’t use a 2005 rate chart. 

Keep this stub for your records.

Send the original Form 40-ESV to us. Fill in only the infor-
mation requested. Don’t send us photocopies of the per son -
al ized forms. Keep copies for your records. 

Where do I send my payments?
Mail your es ti mat ed tax pay ment and Form 40-ESV to:

 Oregon Department of Revenue
 PO Box 14950
 Salem OR 97309-0950

2006 Federal Tax Subtraction........................................ $5,000 ($2,500 if married filing separately)
2006 Exemption Credit.................................................... $159
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Internet

www.oregon.gov/DOR
• Download forms and publications
• Get up-to-date tax information
• E-mail: questions.dor@state.or.us

 This e-mail address is not secure and con-
fidentiality cannot be ensured. General 
tax and policy questions only.

Correspondence
Write to: Oregon Department of Revenue, 955 
Cen ter St NE, Sa lem OR 97301-2555. Include 
your So cial Se cu ri ty num ber and a day time 
tele phone num ber for fast er ser vice.

Telephone

Salem ...............................................................503-378-4988
Toll-free from Oregon prefix...................... 1-800-356-4222

Call one of the numbers above to:
• Check on the status of your 2005 

personal income tax refund 
(beginning February 1).

• Order tax forms.
• Hear recorded tax information.
For help from Tax Services, call one of the numbers above:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.................7:30 a.m.–5:10 p.m.
Wednesday .......................................................... 10:00 a.m.–5:10 p.m.
Closed on holidays.
April 3–April 17, Monday–Friday.....................7:00 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 15..................................................9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
Wait times may vary.

Asistencia en español:
    Salem............................................................... 503-945-8618
    Gratis de prefi jo de Oregon ......................1-800-356-4222
TTY (hearing or speech impaired; machine only):
    Salem............................................................... 503-945-8617
    Toll-free from Oregon prefi x ....................1-800-886-7204 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Call one of the help 
numbers for information in alternative formats.

Field offices

Get forms and assistance at these offices. Do not send your 
return to these addresses.

Bend 951 SW Simpson Avenue, Suite 100
Eugene 1600 Valley River Drive, Suite 310
Gresham 1550 NW Eastman Parkway, Suite 220
Medford 24 W 6th Street 
Newport 119 NE 4th Street, Suite 4
North Bend 3030 Broadway 
Pendleton 700 SE Emigrant, Suite 310
Portland 800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 505
Salem Revenue Building, 955 Center Street NE, Room 135  
Salem 4275 Commercial Street SE, Suite 180
Tualatin 6405 SW Rosewood Street, Suite A

✂
Check individual boxes to order. Complete name and address sec tion. Clip 
on the dot ted line, then mail in the entire list to the address be low.

Forms and instructions
 Forms 40S & 40, Full-Year Resident ........................... 150-101-043

 Forms 40P & 40N, Part-Year & Nonresident ........... 150-101-045

 Form 40-EXT, Oregon Automatic Extension
and Payment Voucher ................................................... 150-101-165

 Estimated Income Tax Payment Instructions 
and Vouchers................................................................150-101-026/-2

 Form 10, Underpayment of Oregon 
Estimated Tax .....................................................................150-101-031

 Oregon Amended Schedule ...................................... 150-101-061

 Form 90R, Elderly Rental Assistance ........................ 150-545-002

 Oregon Depreciation Schedule ................................... 150-101-025

 Form 24, Oregon Like-Kind Exchanges/
Involuntary Conversions ............................................  150-800-734

 Form FIA-40, Oregon Farm Income Averaging 
for Full-Year Residents ....................................................150-101-160

 Form FIA-40N, 40P, and Schedule Z, Oregon 
Farm Income Averaging for Nonresidents 
and Part-Year Residents ................................................. 150-101-161

Publications
 2-D Barcode Filing for Oregon ......................................150-101-631

 Amtrak Act (Interstate Transportation Wages) .......... 150-101-601

 Audits: What To Do if You Are Audited ...................... 150-101-607

 Credit for Income Taxes Paid to Another State .......... 150-101-646

 Divorce and Taxes ........................................................... 150-101-629

 Electronic Filing for Oregon .......................................... 150-101-630

 Estimated Income Tax .................................................... 150-101-648

 Income Tax Filing Extension ......................................... 150-101-660

 Interest on Tax You Owe: Computation ................... 150-800-691

 Itemized Deductions Limit .............................................150-101-611

 Married Persons Filing Separate Returns .................. 150-101-656

 Military Personnel Filing Information ....................... 150-101-657

 Record-Keeping Requirements ................................... 150-101-608

 Retirement Income ......................................................... 150-101-673

 Your Rights as an Oregon Taxpayer ..........................150-800-406

 List of other printed information: 
Form and Publication Order ....................................... 150-800-390

Send to: Forms, Oregon Department of Revenue
PO Box 14999, Salem OR 97309-0990

Please print
Name_____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City ______________________________________________

State ___________________ ZIP Code _______________

Taxpayer assistance
Printed information (free)

Income tax booklets are available at many post of fic es, 
banks, and libraries. For booklets and other forms and 
publications, you can also access our Web site, order by 
tele phone, or return the form below.


